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BEFORE tHE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Rub}' P.,UcrSOll, 

CompJainant, 

\'5. (Eep) 

Southern California EdisonCo.j 

Case 96-11·0-15 , 
(Filed No\'cmbcr 17, 1996) 

(U 33SE) 

Defendant 

Rub)' PaUeeSOli. foe herscH, cornplailiarit. 
Debby Doktt'r.(or SOutheril California Edison 

Company, defendant. 

OPINION 

Complainant 5e('ks,a redu(ti~:m in her electric bill of $1200 on the ground thal 

ddendant's electric nleter was .. iefectiw', c(llising high bills fot the past ),C.1r. Defendant 

states thai irs nletcr was aCCUr.1tc alid no reduction is warranted. 

Public hearing was held Match 28,1997. 

Complairiant testified that she mo\'ed into her home in August 1995 and had 

high eledric bills fronl the beginning. She had expected monthly bills in the range of 

$70 to $SOl but hlstead had bills oVer $200. She said the prior oWner had bills of about 

$140. She lives in a 2400 sq. (t. home with ~ir conditioning, plus the usual clc(fric 

appJianc{'s. At the time of her high bills, only three people !i\'{'d in the house. Today, six 

people Ih'e in the house and the bills are lower. Her meter was replaced in Dt.~enlber 

1996. 
. . 

Defendant's -meter tester testified that he checked con\plainant's nleler three 

limes in thr past year and each tirrtcthe n,eler tested aCCllrately. The meter was 
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changed ),1stlA'«'lllbcr at the insistence of complainant; it was not def('(ti\'('.ln May 

1996, a conn('(tcd load ('\',lluo1tion \\\lS l'lerformoo by Southern Cillifornia Edison 

Company (E\iison) which confirmed that the' (onn('(ted load at the house Was sufficient 

to have uSC'\i the kilowatts billed. 111e ronn('(tcd load included a central air conditionhlS 

unit, 25 cuhiC' foot rcCriger,1tor, fi\'e tOO-wall tans, five lele\'ision sets, and two 

computers, A burnC\.i socket was found on complilinant'spanel box ncar the meter, but 

it hild no efled on consumption or the meter. The panel hox is the rt'Sponsibility of the 

cllstOlner, not EdisOJ1. 

In this C.15(", the nleter was aCCllr,ltc and complainant's connccted load had the' 

potential to have used the amounts hilled. There was no ddcXt in the' Illeter. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that the' relid requested in the cOlllpJaint is denied. This 

proceeding is dosed. 

This order is e((ccth'c toda);. 

D<ltoo. Mol}' 21; 1997, at Sacramento, California. 
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